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CHEAP GR0CERIKS1
LUMIIKR CITT, PA.

The enderrlgned aonouno.s to his old friends

and petross that bo b.a opened s good Una ol

UKOCKKIKS A PK0V1N10NS al the old stand

of Kirk A Spenser, for wbieh he solicits a liberal
II. W. SPBNUKR.patronage.

Lumber City, Pi., Merer. JO.tf.

TlRH..ci).TI'LslA,!ID!lG VE5 !

Stove Lining aud Fire Jirir.k,

kapt oobiUmUj hand.

STOVE AXD EARTHEN -- WARE
OP EVERY DESCRIPTION' I

CROCKS! POTS! CROCKS!'

Flatter'! Patent Airtight Helf - Pealing
Fruit tJaual

BVTTKK C'HOCKM, with 114,
CRBAM CHOOKd, MII.K t'R0CK6,

APPLR- - flUTTKR CH0CK8,
PICKLE CROCKS,

FLOWER POTS, PIB DISHES,
STKW PDTtf,"

Aod a fraat many other thing, too nutuerotti to
nantiuo, to ba bad at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
Corner ot Cherry and Third Blrwti,

CLEARFIELD, PA. angS

Ba r. ftDUCB. t. CORK LB. p. HKILDRUIt.

GILIC1I, IHcCORKLE & CO.'S
(Buaeeaaorfl to John Qnlloh),

rOPVLAR

FURNITURE ROOMS,
Market Htreet, Cleardcld. Pa.

Wa BBBafaatar all kindt of Furnitara fur
Chamber, Dining Rooma, Librarlai aod Halle,

If yoo want Furnltur of any kind, don't buj
ant.) joa aaa our nock.

tji..-ai..ar- r '..r-'r.J-J

i:im:kt ABiix4
Io all lta branchea. We krrp in itonk all the

latent and moet its prove' I Coffioa and Cuakoli,
and bava every facility fur properly

tbie branoh of our builonsi.
Wa have a pntnt Coroi Pre.

aerver, In which bodien can .
ba preserved ftir aeon.

liderable length of
time.

A member of the Arm bai bii altering apart-
ment at oar wait room, where ha oan bo fuued by
any perton who cone at night for the purpose o

proouriog ooffloa.
Ot'LTCII, MoOORKLB 1 CO.

Clearfield, Pa., May 10, '7it-l-

N EW

FLOUR. FEED,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

A. G. KRAMER & CO., Of

Room No. 4, Pic's Opera Home, J.

L'learfleld, Pi.
Keep oooitanlly on bond

SUQAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS,

SODA,

COAL OIL,

SYRUP,

SALT,

SPICES,

SOAP,

Canned and Driod Frulta, Tobaoeo, Cigars, Caa- -

diaa, Cidor Vtnog ir, Outtr, E gt, if.

ALSO, EXTRA OMB MADE

Wheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Corn Meal, Chop, Feed, &o.,

All or whloh will bo .old obeap for eaih or la
axobanga for oonntry produoo.

A. 0. KRAMER A CO.
Cloartold, Not. II H7.-t- f

fas

lo

JK-,- vj A 43,

Ml' I'iT&X, J'"

CLE NX'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

A Stf.ri.ixo Rrjirnv for Disease and
I.nji-sie- or riiF. Ski.v; A Hralthfol
llKAUiiurk or mr. Cnsirijuunv j A
I'.KLIAHLR MtA.IS OK PkEVESTISO AND ng.
Kkluvino UHKUMAT15M and Gout, and with
an Uneoualk.d Disinfectant, Deodo.
HUER AND CoUNTFR lRRITANT.

Clenu'f Siililnir Sunn, besMc, enii.rating local dieaf, of the .Lm, lianishea
of the co:nilexion, and imports to it

pralifying clcarnc.it and amoothncx.
Sulphur Hatha arc celebrated for curing

e"'i n nnrl other disensea of tile lin, n
well KhcumntKm nnd Oout. ilrtinH mi
Slllllmr Nnnt produces the lame ellecu or
at a most trilling npcnie. This admirable Ingiecific also scciliy heal, smi, imiirt, icaUi,

sptami and tuli. It remove, ilandruH
anil prevent, the hair from fnllinir out and
turning gray.

Clothing and linen uwil In the tick room Gl, dmnfecled, and di,cn,e, communicable by
contact with the penon, prevented by it.

The Medical Fraternity Miction it, use.

Prices-- 25 and 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c and SUQ.

. Dir B Urt. ukn and iheroby
Suld by all Druggiiu.

"HILL'S IIAIR A WHISK LR DYE,"
" r orttta, at! 1 eat,

C. J. CEITTESTOJ, Prop'r, 7 Siith Av I.T.

.fir or iferf Ihr lllrhrtt .Urcfnf at
tltnnn.

E. & H.T.ANTHONY & CO.,
SOI Broadway, New York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel),

MAfftrrAcTURiaa, mroRTam ahd PssLaaa

CHROMOS & FRAMES,

STEREOSCOPES A VIEWS
Albama, Oraphoicnpes. Photographs, and kladred

goods Celebrities, Aotresies, Ao.,

nioTocRriiic materials,
Wa are headquarters for amy thing la the way of

Storooptiooiu and K&gio L&nteraj,
omg mBBaiaerarors 01 tna

MICRO SrtRNTlPIC LANTERN,
BTKRKOPrtoPTi;ON, tarUNIVKRKITY STKROPTIOON.

AUVKKTISKK'S STKROI'TICON,
n n luri 11 un,

SCHOOL LANTKRr, RAMII.Y lantern.,ov. us " 1 .nn.
laek style being the hoot of Its idais la tho

market.

Catalogues of Laalerns and Slides, with d I

for wring, oenl on ai.olle.tlon.
Any eaterprtalng mal oaa make aoaey with a

to the Oateaolal Bsposllloa will
do wisely lo dafar perrhaaing s'UkI. Ib our lino
until they eome to oar store la New York, whore
tb.y Will god greater variety and more modereto
prieoa, aad eoa eleet them al their lol.uro. Bat
wo hare a eoaeMirioa to aril some otvle. of oar
f.ud. M tbo balldiog ol the Drp.nrn.nl of Poblic

and thnea aol aoming to New York are
lavlted to eoll oa Mr reprmeetation there.ptfl rail stack of Views of Ike lipoeltloa
and tboir aootoala.
MfOM owt 1, adfwrtlsaaiml far r.f,moe.-t- M

Jaat , UlS ly.

UsrfUatuous.

rOOT AND 81I0E MAKING.

ItJOSEPH II. DKRItlNll.oa Market atrset, la
Shaw'a Row, Clearfield, Ho., hea Just reeeleed

no lot of Frenek Calf bklne and Kips, the
boot In tbo norkot, oud to sew prepared to moo

ataeturo everything In bll lino. lit ntll war- -

root bll work to bo represented.
Alio, )! kiD'liuf Lttatr bdU Hbo Plmllnji

fur Hi.
The cltlieoi of Clerf.ld and viola. tj art

raietfullj In riled to fir bin ft oilt.
Wurk dun at abort mttloa. Mfl'TSjr

The Bell's Run Woolen Factory

." wrv' 'CC""i9,'A'Vi.I

'"
BURNED U'PT

TheKVicrlbrt bava, at f reat tiieiuf , rebuilt a
neighborhood Bteanity, in tha araotioit gf a Irat- -

elatta Woolen Manufactory, with all tha modern
.mproTii..t tUohnl, and an prepared lo maka
alt kindi of Clot hi, CaMituerct, Satiaatt, Ulan.
kati, tlanneli, Ao. IMantjr of goodt an band to
aupply all our old and ft thouiand naw oustouara.
wuom wa aix to oom ana axautaa our took.

The builoau of
CAKDINO AND FtTLLINU

will reoelre our eipectel attention. Proper
arrangemanta will be made to receive and deliver
Wool, to tult euatomori. All work warranted and
done upon the ihorteat notice, and by .trial atten
tion to buMueH we hope to realiie a liberal ihare
oi puoiifl patronage.

1O.OU0 POUNDS WOOL WANTED t

Wa will pay the high out market price for woo
and iell our manufactured guodi aa low aa elm liar
goodi oan be bought in the county, and whenever
we fall to render reaionnme atlilaotton wa oao
alwayi be found at home ready to make proper
explanation, euner in pernen or ny letter.

JAMES JOHNSON SONS,
aprllZfttf Dower P. 0

IIARD TIMES

IIAVK NO EFFECT

IN FRENCH VILL.E I

I am aware that there are mmc prraona a little
hard t plenie, and 1 am alio aware tlmt the
uoinrlaint of "bard tltnoa ' la well nivb universal
Hut I am to aituatvd now that I eun eatiify the
former and provo oonoluafvely that "hard timei"
will not effect l rime who buv their itoiidi from me.
and all my pat rum aball ha initiated into the aa
crei or

UOW TO AVOID IIAEI) TIMES

t have gooda enough to unily all the Inhahl- -

tanta in the lower and of tbo county which I aell
at exceeding low ratea from my mammoth it ore tn
MULSONHUHU, where I en alwaya ba found
ready to wait upon oallcra and tup ply thorn with

Dry Goods of nil Kinds,
Such aa Clotba, Batinetta, Ceaaimcrea, Mutllna,

Delainea, Linen, Drilling!, Calieoca,
Trimmings, Itibbuna, Laoe,

e Clothing, Hoot a and Shoea, Hata and
Caps all uf the beat material and made to order
liose, Sooka, (Jlovea, Mittena, Laoea, hibhona, Ac.

0R0CEniE8 OP ALL KINDS,

Coffee, Tea, Sugir, Rica, Molaaaea, Fiah, Salt
Purk, Linaeed Oil, Fiah Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardware, Queen ware. Tinware. Caatlnn. Plows
and Plow Castinga, NaiU, Spikea, Corn Cultiva-
tors, Cider Preaaca, and all kinds of Aiaa.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnish, Glass, and ft general

assortment of Stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
different brands, always on band, and will be

old at the lowest potaible figures.

II. McClain'a Medioinei, Jayne's lledlclnet
uoiuuers and uouoand s liitters.

4000 pounda of Wool wanted for which the
mgneat price win be paid. Cloverseed on hand
and for sale at tha lowest market price.

Atao, Agent for Btraltonrille and Curwensvllle
inreabing Uaobines.

and aee for yourselves. You will find
oTeryintng oauaiiy kept in a retail store.

L. M. COUDRIET.
Frenohvltle P. 0., August 12, 1874.

B1GLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Suecesiors to Boynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

t'ORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Cornor of lonrth and Pino 8trooU,

CLBAKKIEI.D, PA.

HAVINO ongngod In tho manufacture of Brsl
wa reipoetfully Infona

pnblie that wo are now prepared to All all
order, aa ohoaply and aa promptly aa ean ba done

any of tho eitloa. Wa manufneturo and deal la

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mil- la

Head Blocks, Water Wheel,, Shalting Polloya,
OiOnrd'a Injector, Steam Gauges, Steam Whistles,
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cup,, Gauge Cock,, Air
Cooks, Globe Vatrea, Chock Valrea, wrought Iroa
t'lpel, B.eam Pumps, Boiler Feed Pumps, AMI
Friction Metres, Boop Stone Peeking, Gam Pack-

and all kinds of MILL WORK f together
Plows, Slsd Solos, a

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.
it

and other CASTINGS of all kinds.

-- Orders solicited and llled at eny prleer
letters or Inquiry with rahrraee to machinery

our manufacture promptly aaswerod, by addres- -
a, at Clearleld, Pa.

Janr74.tr BIGLKR, YOUNG A RKKD.

RocKRiF.8.

JAS. II. LYTLK,
ut

(Buooaisor lo LYTLB A MITCHELL)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CIIOICK I INE OF TliAS.
OOLON 18,

JAPANS,
or

IMPKimi,
YOUNG HYSON,

KM) LI 111 UltK A fABI
Purest la Market

BUTTER AND EGGS.
Win be kont .nd ull .1 a. .... Cask paid

Country i'roduee.
an

GERMAN CHERRIES,
TURRET PRUNES,

PRESERVED PBAItS,

PUILADELPniA HAMS.

PIKH.

Mackerel, Lake Uorrlrg, Cod, Ae.

PICMLK.
Barrel Ploklas and English Pickle.

KLIHIR AND PEED.
Floar, Cora Moot, Oal Meal, Ae.

jal,tr. .AS.H.LTTLr--

THE ltEPUBLICAN

CLEARFIELD, PA.

vrUNUDAT MORNlNt). APRILS!. IS77.

BV'AND-BY- .

Whnl will It matter by end-b-

Whether my potb bolow woo bright,
Whether It wound through dork or light,

t'nder fro or golden sky,
VYbeo 1 look bock oo it by. and by f

Wliol will It ma' or hr sod-b-

y. in ..g me inio. 01 ui r

j What will It matter
n netier will laughing joy I wont
4uwb tereugh the yean with a glad oonltnt,

Never believing, nay, aoi I
Teara would tie tweeter toy and by f

What will It matter by
Whether wttb cbeek to oboek I've laio
Clote to my pallid angel, Pain,

Soothing mi'lf through euband eigb,
"All will be eleewiae by 1"

Wbutwlllltuatterr Naught, If I
ttnly atn aurc tha way I've trud,
Ult,umy or gladdened, leada to UuJ,

QueiliuBing sot of tbebuw, the why,
ll I but re.R'h Uim by and-- f

What will I oare lor the unhaft:d ilgh,
ll, tn tay leer of alip or lalt,
Cluiely I've clung to Cbrlat through alt,

Al indicia bow rough the patn might lie,
tiinoa Ha will rmoutb It by and by 1

Ah! It will matter by and by
Nothing but tbiai That J..y or Pain
Lilted ma iky ward, helped to gain,

Whtitber through raok, or utile, or aigh,
Heaven buwe all in all, by

A NEW TORPEDO BOAT.

INTERESTING El'ERIMENTg WITH A

INVENTION LAUNCHING TOR

PEDOES FltOM BUII'S IN FULL SAIL.

Sonio very iiitcrenting experiments
wuru mudo a low uuys ul'O at L'btr- -

bourg with tbo littlo tubtnarino rossol
culled tho Thorntiycrolt. it whs tho
Cixl occasion of testing in French wa-

ters whuthera torpedo could be luiincti- -

cd li'oin a shiji in full sail. According-
ly, Admiral J tinrue, who communds
the sqiiudron, ordurcd a disublod tibip,

tho lltiyoiinaiso, during a rather rough
ijcu, to bo towed out by a steamer be-

longing to tho nuvy. A uocond
il. Leinoinno, was sunt lor,

and informed that ho had been select-
ed to make tho experiment of launch-

ing tho Tbornoyeroft against tho
lluyonnaise, both being in lull suil. lie
uccepted tbo mission without hesita-

tion, picked out two engine men and a
pilot, and went down with tbetu into
tho interior of tho Tbornoyeroft, of
which only a small part was above
water; this visible portion being puint- -

ed of a gruyish color, so as to be eusily
contused with tho sea.

The torpedo was placed so as to
project from tho bow of tbo vessel, at
tbo extremity ol which wore two la
teen s about two metres in
length. Tho towing steamer then
took up its position in front of tho
squadron, and the Tbornoyeroft also
assumed the position assigned for it,
an interval of threo or lour marine
miles separated the torpedo and the
Mayonnaise. On a signal being given
both were set in motion, tho steamer
advancing in a straight line, and the
Tbornoyeroft obliquely so as to take
tho IJayonnaiso in flank. Tho steam
lug went fourteen knots an hour, go.
ing at full speed in order to escapo the
Tuorno) croft. The lattor went at
nineteen knots an hour, a rnto not at-

tained by any vessel in tho squadron.
The chase lusted about an hour, the
squadron keeping in tho rear so as to
witness the operations.

Al tho end of that time tho distance
between the Thornoyoroft and the
Bayonnuiso had sensibly diminished,
and at a given moment the former, in
order lo come up with the lattor al
the requisito distanco had to slacken
speed to eight knots an hour. The
wholo squadron watched this last
phaso of tho struggle with breathless
interest, and people asked themselves
w bother tho shock of tho torpedo
would not infallibly destroy the littlo
vessel which bore it It was toured
that tho lives of tho second Lieuten
ant. Lemoinno, and his threo com-

panions were absolutely sacrificed.
However, tho two vessels got visibly
nearer. All at onco tho Thorneycroll
put on a last spurt, and struck the
lluyonnaise with its wholo lorce on the
starboard bow. The sea wus terribly
agilated, a deafening report heurd,
ana the Jjayounaiso, wnu a rent us

big as a house, sunk with wonderful
rapidity. As I'or tho Tbornoyeroft, re-

bounded by the shock about lilleeti
niulrcs off, even betoro tbo explosion
occurred, it went round and round, for

lew moments, and then quietly re
sumed tbo direction of tho squudron.
lNo truco remained of iho Duyonnaise;

was literally swallowed up by I lie

sea.
Unanimous plaudits greeted the

courageous sailors as they joined liiu
Admirtirs squadron to report on tbu
mission they had aeconiplinlied. The
experiment wus repeated two data
later, tinder tho saute conditions, with
another disabled ship, and with the
numo suecoss, and in tho opinion ol
competent men, this is oneol tho most
decisive torpedo experiments which
bave yet been mudo. Tho littlo tor-
pedo boat, wilb its latoon sailyards,
resembles a Btnall groy linard, and is
scarcely tlisccrniblo in the water. It is
evident that a single boat of this ene-

mies ship unless ut dusk, or when il
would bo iinpossihlo to distinguish it

a distance, for had such an attack
boon attempted in broad davliirbt tho
Thorneyeruft would manifestly bavo
been knocked to pieces by the guns of
the threatened ship boforo It could
bavo carried out its project.

On theolhor hand, il would be quite
impossible lor ono or even several
ships to defend themsclvos against a

slimultuncous uttack, say by twenty
twenty-fiv- Thorneycrolls ; and-a- s

those cost only tho fiftieth part of the
expenses ol a this oxpori- -

ment presents a formidable problem lo in

ntato navies. What is certain is thai
thoso who witnosscd the affair were
greatly impressed by it, and ore per
stiailcd that it is tho starting point of

inevitable transformation in naval
tactics. Paris Correspondence of the
London limes.

Tbo prosecution of Ex Secretary
Robeson lor bis alleged misappropria
tion of lbs funds of the Navy Depart-
ment will bo a leading feature of Dem
ocratic policy in tho forthcoming sua-

sion
on

of Congress. All tbu facts are
being collected, at the instance of
promlnont Democrats in the North,
and, together wilb the law and parlia-
mentary precedents governing the
mattor, will form the basis for procur-
ing tba proposed indictment of tha
Ex-Se- c reUry. '

TUK NEW LA II' .V It ELATION
TO HAILHOAD STRIKES.

In viuwof tlio strikes on somo of our
lending railroads nt thin tlmo wo deem

it but iroor lo lay before lliu iiihliu

ft copy of the Act passed nt tlio last
session of our Legislature, untitled :

An Aot to proilde for tbo belter protection of
passengers upon railroads, sad to tn.ur. iho
prompt trsn'portatloo ood dolivory ur freights.

V hick itas, Strikes by locomotive en
gineers ond utliur ruilroud cuiluyc.i,
and tlio nhitmlnmcnl of their engine

Bufety

pors of freights to groat inconvenience,
delay and ;. therefore,,.

bemoN I. Re it enacted d. That
if any locomotive engineer or other
ruilroud employeo upon any ruilmud
within this State, engaged iu any strike
or Willi a view to incite others lo such
strike, or furtherance of any combina-
tion or arrangement with
any other person' to bring ubout a
strike, shall ubahiton the locomotive
engine In his charge, when attached
either to a" passenger or freight train,
ut any place other than the schedule
or otiiorwiso appointed destination of
such train, or shall refuse or neglect
to continue to dischurgo his duty, or to
procoed with euid truin to the place ol
dcstiiiiitioit as albresuid, ho shull buj
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and
upon conviction thereof shull bo fined
not less tiian one hundred nor more
thun live hundred dollurs, and muy be
imprisoned lor a term not exceeding
six months at tho discretion of the
court.

dec. . 11 any locomotive engineer
or other railroad employee within this
Stuto, for tho purpose of furthering
the olyuct of or lending aid lo any
strike or strikes, organized or attempt-
ed to bo maintained on any other

either within or without this
Stuto, shall refuse or neglect, in the
courso of his employment, to aid iu
tho movement over and upon tho
company employing him, ut the curs
of such other ruilroud company, re-

ceived therefrom in tho courso ol
transit, he shull be deemed guilty ol a
misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof shall bo II nod not less thuu one
hundred nor more thuu live hundred
dollars, aud may be imprisoned lor a
term not exceeding six months ut the
discretion of the court.

Sec. 3. if any person, in aid or
furtherance of the objects of any
strike upon any railroad, shall inter
lore with, molest or obntruct any loco-

motive engineer or other ruilroud em
ployee engaged in tho discharge and
perlormuticc ol his duty as such, every
person so offending shull be doemed
guilty of a misdemeanor, aud upon
conviction thereof shull be fined not
less thnn ono hundred nor more thun
live hundred dollars, and muv be im
prisoned lor a term not exceeding six
monlhs, at the discretiun of the court

Sec. 4. If any person or persons, in
aid or furtherance of tho objects of
any slriko, shall obstruct any railroad
track within this State, or shull injure

uinnuj- mo roiling biock or any
other property of any railroad compa
ny, or shall tuko possession of or

any such property, or shull pre-
vent or attempt to provont tlio use
thereof by such railroad company or its
employees, every such person so offend
ing shall be deemed guilty ol a misde-
meanor and upon conviction thereof
shall be fined not less than five hun
dred nor more than ono thousand do!
lars, and may bo imprisoned not less
than six months nor more than one
year at the discretion of the court.

Approved The 22d of Alarch, A
D. 1877. J. F. IIartramt.

MA KINO SKILLED IVOR KM EN

ln at leasl ono of tho Atlantic cities a
some gentlemen, with something of an

tuea oi wnai mo country needs, have
engaged in a movement for the vstab.
lishmunt of a system ol school shops
to afford young men an opportunity to
acquire a knowledge of industries. It

not very creditublu to have to
to say that Americans have vory gen
erally been lucking in knowledge ol
this kind : wo buve not furnished our
proportion of laborers, either skilled
or otherwise. Possibly the proposed
school shops rightly conducted would
be of mntorinl service in properly d-

iversifying tho efforts ol our people,
but they must huvu thu assistance ol
willing Bubjocls to edututo uml mould.
Wu have to a largu extent gonu ubroud
lor our artisans und skilled mcchunits
because they could not be found among
our own people. This was not Ibr
want of educational opportunities, for

numberless fuclories, shops and mills
have offered ubuudunt udvuiituges. Il
has been tlillicult to direct the atten-
tion of cupablu young men lo indus
tries of this kind. They come from
school at a comparatively early age, a
low to engago in professional studies
and Iho bulttiico to gel cheap jobs of

which is attractive be-

cause ll is genteel and does not always
oraw very heavily upon too Intellect!!
al meuiiicB. ooinu 01 tueso acquire
suecoss in business by virtue ol natural
talent, but the number is relatively
smuii, wuiio the others continue lo be

and Iho newspapers arc
lull ol their advortiscmouts ovnry day, asaskinif lor situations. Tliuru

than there are plucos for
them, and yet it would be impossible
to gut thuse young men to turn their
attention to iho industrial ni ts, to ac-

quire an education that would make
them itselul to themselves and the
world, and place them in a position
beyond tho need ol asking through the
newspapers lor situations.

'rt... o.. ......
ivuiiy essential thing Is somo

influence lo guido the tulent of youth
the proper direction. Much time

and ability are wasted in tbo failure lo
make a lawyer out of a young man
who would have been a splendid suc
cess as tho superintendent of a work
shop, but somehow itseums much mor

be

attractive to be even a dull lawyor
a

man a Dnght artisan, and so while, as
Daniel Webster once said, "there is

ofplenty of room up stairs," tho places
belolosr are so crowded that a great
many find It vory difficult to got stand-
ing room. Tbo newsboy, grown up at

the street, begins lile with a more
capable business education than the
young man turned upon the world at
Irom college, and the college youth the
who has do talent or desire for pro-

fessional life and ia to smart to fall in
helplessly into the counting-room- , us-

ually seea that bo has made a great
mistake in not having devoted his col- - F"

lego tlmo to fitting himself for tlio real
duties of lilo, in acquiring ft pnicticul,
inlolligont knnwlodgo cl that ono of
tlio inniimvruljlo industries which his
t listen and tulent nalimtlly dirortod him
to.

If tlio proposed school shopi can
gel Iho mutoriul to work Ui into arti-

sans uml skilled mechanics they may
provo successful and valuable, and to
get this material will bo their greatest
difllcnlty. U ,ua not been for want of
sclita-i- l that there ure so f':j American

tbey bud done so they would' havu
found ubiindkiit opportunities for ao
quiring klifAiWgi.-- , nd llouTrr !J
persona wouid nut now besuflVringlur
want of something tndn. PliiliMihiii
Timet.

A. CASH THAT SOLOMON
AGAIN IN THE COURTS.

Some ingenious news oditor ought to
make In bouk lorm u collection of the
romantic ntoric ilmt he finds in his

for tho tales of crime, adven-

ture and intrigue therein would furnish
nn inexhaustible magazine of materials
for future novelists. What lloi cuccio
has been to the poets such an editor
would be to the write ot prose fiction.
rrom time to time wo are tempted I

notico somo of tho curious incidents
that euliven American society, and
suggest raro lights and shadows of
dramatic inlori'sl, I'vcn when rehearsed
in the matter of of the aver
ago reporter. Tho Chicago

tells such a tale, which may
provo worth reuding even at second-

hand. A weultliy 'old man named Hull,
living ut Kaliiiinir.00, M ich., offered a
prize of 5,000 for tho first grand son

that should be presented to him. He
bad to wait an unreasonable lime before
the roward wus iluitned, but finally the
wife of his son, while on a visit to Kan-

sas City, telegraphed to him that aq
heir had been horn lo him. He made
a hasly vntit lo her, as in duty bound,
und the auspicious event was mudu tho
occasion ol great family rejoicings. Tho
unusual joy probably led lo an exposure
ol tho fraud on which there is reason lo
suspect it wus based. A young woman
in tlio Home for the Friendless, uuiued
Wiley, claimed lo bo the true mother
ol the baby in possession of Mrs. Hull,
utid her title to the child was vouched
lor by the ladies who were patrons and
umiingersol'theinstilution. Itappuars,
aceording to their story, thalMrs. II u

hud adopted the child from the Homo
with the purpose of satisfying her own
inulernul instincts and deceiving her
husband into thu belie! thai there wus'
tt new bond ol ull'eclion between them ;

und tho Ibnd niolher und charitable
woman who hail no compunctious vis-

itiugs of conscience about giving her
thu buby, wore outraged al the thought
ol the ttsu to which she had turned il.
Tbu hushuiid, like the mini in Califor-

nia upon whom a similar trick wus
played not long since, left his wife and
began a suit lor divorce as soon as be
discovered whul ho deemed the imposi- -

lion Ihut had been practiced. lull
case, however, serious complications

'

arose, as thu wifu, instead of conlosoiiig
her guilt, sleadlastly that ln Louisiana lo whom bu is o

the mother of tlio child, and denied the most. Extracts from
that iho inmatw of tbo Home of
Friendless who claimed it, had any
title to tho infant whatever. The suil
lor the possession of tho child, which
beeamo of importance in settlement
of divorce suit, was brought to trial
at Leavenworth, Kun., and us tbo buby
hud to be produced in court, tho Sheriff
took possession of it at Kansas City
and brought it away, allowing Mrs
Hull and her nurse lo tako caru of il
on the journey. Tho spectacle ol
Sheriff watching all night beside the
crip of an infant four months old, and
bringing it lorward in a court-roo- on

writ of habeas corpus, was something
worth looking at. The buby, clad iu
fine whito raiment richly embroidered
was brought into awful presence of
justice in bis nurse's urms and set bo- -

twecn thu two women who claimed lo
bu its mother, oblivious ol thu terrors
of the place, of the issue of its own
tutu and of thu staring crowd. Only
uiler the lawyers stood up and mudo
their arguments, disputing concerning
its niutermty with words of learned
length und thundering sound, it became
discouraged and lilted up its voice aud
wept. The speciulors Watched wilb
lynx-lik- attention tho behavior of thu
rival clients, and it wus noticed lliul
Mrs. Hull displayed a gruat deul of
anxious solicitude, while Mi's. Wiley

us qtlilu cool during the proceedings,
and only became dutnuustrative when
shu had an opportunity lo luku il iu

her anus lor a moment utter the casu
was adjourned. While shu Wus caress
ing ll iu tlio unto room, Mrs. Hull wus

pleading with the Judge not lo comma
her buby, which is lo remain iu tlio
custody of thu Court until a final decis
ion of tho question at issue, to un
asylum ; and ul sblii italiuii il was
sent lo a hotel where shu could huvu

contiol of it under lliu Supervision ot
tlio Sheriff, lliu Court is slid,

by llction of law, its diy nureu.
Mrs. Hull suys that she never wus near
the Home the Friendless ul Kansus
City, and thut the child is her own, us
she can readily prove ; while Mrs. Wiley
declares thut she recognises the baby

hers, aud recognir.es Mrs. Hull as
the womuu lo whom it was given. The
curious point of the case is tho incon-

sistency of the latter, and the ludies
who support bur cluim in surrendering
tho child to a stranger and then at-

tempting to taku it awuy aguin,
it suums to bo wull provided

for. Perhaps, however, they act thu
well'sre of tho- - baby lower than the
principles of justice If Mrs. Wiley be

tho true mother she deserves lit'.le
sympathy il she loses the child, and thu
child deserves much sympathy if she is

wins it. II Mrs. Hull bo the true
mothor, the loss of (he baby so long
desired and so fondly cherished, would

un inexpressible torment to her and
great mislbrtnno for it. An anxious

public prolty fairly divided in its sym-
pathies are waiting tor the resumption

the case on the 24th,

A Paor eh. Investment. An ex
change says: "The rolling chairs used

the Centennial Exposition last year.
have boon purchased by the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company, and placed

the principal stations and depots on
line. There are some three bun. lo

bred and sixty Ore ol these chair, and
their adoption the company evidence
regard for tha accommodation ofj

their patrons who are Invalid or crip-- 1 a
. .

THE LOUISIANA MUDDLE.

Thoro is a cheoring prospect that the
Louisiana question will very soon

ctnse, like that of South Curolinu lo
bo it topic of nowspupor discussion.
The Douiocruls will no doubt accept
the proposition of the Commissioners
for a reconstruction of tho Legislature
upon thu basis ol the election returns
betoru their manipulation by Wells
and his associutes. In suggesting this
plutl of settlement tho Commissioners

maintained "1,;n

wus the

the
tho

the

her

for

tho loiter of Secretary bvurta. W hen
the reconstructed Legislature meets
thereturn fur tfovernor will be count-

ed and thu election of Nicholls will hu

declared. The troops a' ill then be ru-

mored and notliii g will remain
for Mr. Packard but to step down and
oul. lie may make a greater show of
rusisltiuco thun ('hitiulierlaiu, possibly
going to llio desperulu length of pro.
voking an outbreuk on thu purl of his
more reckless and Ignorant followers,
but in tlio ubsence of support from Iho
Kedcrul trjops or the national iidininia- -

tralion any demonstration of vio-

iencu against tho lawful government
of Louisiana would bu promptly and
sternly suppressed.

It is not struiigo that tlio extreme
Radicals are unable to seo exactly
where tlio compromise comes iu with
this settlement ol thu Louisiana dis
pute. With tho loss of tho liovoruor,
the Legislature and two United Slates
Senators, Packttrd is the Governor oi

Louisiana de jure whoso title cannot bo

unforced, Tho reconstruction ol tho
Legislature on tho basis of the
election returns by the Commission
acting as the agents of Mr. Hayes is a
distinct and omphutiu repudiation of
tho Returning Hoard frauds by which
ho wus elevated to tho Presidency.
Thu simple aud unconditional with
drawal of tho troops as in the case o
South Carolina would have accum
plished tho purpose in view quite as
effectually. Tho Packard Legislature
would huvo nioltej away with tho ab-

sorption ol its legally elected members
in the Nicholls Legihlalitre. But in

order lo break the severity of Mr.

Packard's full Mr. Hayes must estab-
lish a Commission and tlio Commission
lo vindicate tho existence must Hud

something lo do. In doing this it has
succeeded ill compromising Mr. Hay
by deliberately repudiating his Ro- -

turning Hoard. This is thu only com

promise that is visible in the settlo- -

ment suggested by the Commissioners'.
A Legislature is constructed on the
very returns which give Tilden a ma

'jority ol nearly ten thousand votes
and the Legislature counting these

'sumo returns declares Nicholls elected
(iovornor by l he same majority.

The Commissioners have lorged a
weupou for thu Radical opponents of
iho Southern policy of Mr, 11 ay us
which they will not buslow to handle.
Tho tone of Iheir leading nuwspupurs
is changing from murmurs and hints
to loud denunciation. Muyus is warn-
ed of Iho example of Tyler and John- -

" ado accuses him of be- -

ll'uyi" tliu i"""ty and deserting tho

speech of Mr. Kvnrls to the Electoral
Commission are postod on tho dead
wullsut Washington to show the changu
thut has taken place in tho view of the
leader of the Administration. I

Kvarls then ouologiaed the Rulurning
Board machinery aa "a scheme of ener
getic law to preserve society from de
struction in Louisiana. Under his
instructions tho Commission which ho
sends to Now Orleuns bus cast aside bis
"scheme of energetic law." These are
the inconsistencies and tergiversations
which Blaine aud Butler are propuring
lo fling into tho luces of Huyos and
hit Cabinet when Congress meets. But
the advantage of Mr. Hayes ovor tbo
Radical opponents of his policy will be

in tho restoration of oruWIy and peace-
ful government in Louisiana and South
Carolina. l)y tho lime of tho meeting
of Congress tbo condition of theso
.Slates under the firm aud just rule of
Nichulls and Hampton will be discuss-u-

as little as tbu political affairs ot
Virginia and Arkansas. Blaine aud
Butler and tbu rest of (he Radical

by reviving questions that
uru sullied, would bu justly accused of
wanton and reckless agitation, und
they would have a very small billow-

ing in thu country. These demagogues
aie loo shrewd lo embark in a conflict
wilb the Administration which could
nol restore the carpel baggers ill Lou
isiana and South Carolina, but would
only bring more reproach on thu parly

iy renewing tho hislory of the dis
graceful frauds by which their cundi- -

lalu was elevated to the ofllce of Pros- -

ideiil. Jlarrittiurg Patriot.

PRICE OE EVA UTS AND
sen via.

When Evart came to Washington
just before the Electoral Bill passed,
he hud no idea of defending II ayes'
case before the Electoral Commission.
Indeed on the contrary, be hud been
in negotiation with the friends of Til
den to defend that gentleman's claims,
aud before leaving New York lo visit
this city he had entered into the ar-

rangement, the only detail omitted
being the pay ment ol his fee. While
here the Commission orgunized, und
Zack Chandler asked him, on behull of
the Nutionul Republican Committuu,
to tako tho caso of Mr. Hayes and

il. Evarts declined at first, and
did nut agree to go into il until be had
an interview with Ex Uovernor

ol Ohio, in this city. Even then
ho was disinclined to accept thu ser-
vice, but at a second interview with
Dennison, unknown to Zach Chandler,
he allowed himself to bu retained. It

asserted here that wbon Denni-
son made tho first request lor his ser-

vice Evarts made the condition upon
which ho would givo them lliul he
should bo appointed Secretary ot Stale.
fhero wa an interval of two day
between Iho first and second interview
with Dennison, and tho Btory noes
that meanwhile Dennison received as
surance that If Haye wus (ucccssful
that Evart should have tho place he
covuted. Noxt bo appeared belbre the
Commission Hayes' defender. The
good have boon delivered, and he is
now Secretary of 8tate. It Is also
charged that before Schuri consented

enter the campaign in Hayes' Inter- -

t, be bad the assurance Irom the
usurper himself that b should ban a to
Cabinet billet Ha Is now, of course,

Civil Service) Weformer. ancwiiari
AaouireT,

A- - MAN AMONG MEN.

Thoro are somo men who, though
eagles among do res, bucome very dove-lik- e

in tho company of eagles. There
are others of such original genius ihut
their Individuality make (hem men of
mark iu every relation, aud ihulr ab-

solute worth is recognised In wbutuvur
position they may bo placed. Such a

man wus Andrew Johnson, of whom
Hon. II. W. Hilliard writes tn the Tri
bu ne iu a manner wull calculated to set

I saw Mr. Johnson for tho first time
in December, 1815, al tho opening of
the XXIXtli Congress, when I tivk
my sent as u mo n bur ol the House ol

Reprusvntutives from Alabama. The
House wus al that timo composed ol

men who would have attracted utten
tion iu any purliitmeiilary body iu Iho

world. John (Juiuey Adams sat ut his
desk ulonu, still illustrious as well

tho great qiiulilius winch distinguished
him I'or thu honors hu hud won. Doug
lus, of Illinois, in thu prime of man
hood, hud ulreudy attracted the atten
tion of tho wholo country. Hunter,
of Virginia, wus still adding to his
great reputation. Wintlirop, of ,

elegant, accomplished, and
able, yet growing as a statesman, and
tiftcrwurd Speaker, shed a gruco upon
tho body in which he sat as a member.
Tho two Ingursolls, tho one a Whig,
tho older a pronounced Democrat, rep
resented Philadelphia. Humlin, of
Maine, aspiring to still higher honors,
wus already conspicuous. Ashmiiu, ol

Massachusetts, and Duer, of'New York,
were men ol marked ability. Alexan
der II. Stephens and Howell Cobb, of
(iuorgia, hud just entered the road to
distinction. Yaney, of Alabama, and
Clingmun, of North Carolina, wore
there, thu one destined lo be a leader
of tho extreme school oi Southern
Democrats, the othor growing in influ

ence as a W'hig. Davis and Robert
Toombs took their seats as members of

the House for tho first time. Andrew
Johnson had already served two years
and, having been entered
tho nuw Congress among tlioio able
and distinguished men.

I had been in Europe for somo years,
and most of thu faces wuru unknown
tn mo. Looking over that large body

il mon, representing tho wholo coun-

try, with its boundar ies as they were
then marked, I soon learned to appro- -

ciuio tue men ol lorce who look part
in its proceedings. It was impossible

to ovoriooa jir. Johnson. Without
clettnco. aud destitute of liiifli culture
sun ins appearance was impressive.
Thu great quality that distinguished
him wus earnestness. In politics, in

manner, in dress, in everything, he
was ono of Iho people. He baled
everything aristocratic. Hu knew the
source of his strength ; he shunned
thu circles whore Iho graces ol lile
were appreciated, and loved to exhibit
himself as an illustration of the tri
umpb of the man over the convention
ul forms of life. lie displayed on two
occasions in tho llouso his character-
istic trails. Hu proposed to givu a
homo to every man who would settle
upon it. At tho closo of the Congress,
in which Mr. Winlbmp had presided
as Speaker of tho llouso, when tho
customary resolution of thanks lo the
retiring officer wa offored, Mr. John
son opposed it in a bittor, vuhement
speech, because he fancied that some
slight had been put upon him by tho
gentleman who had filled tho chair
with so much grace and ability

A SAMPLE LEAF OF THE AN.
NALS OF. THE POOR.

On Friday afternoon John Morrison,
uged thirty-two- , residing at 18GJ Bea
con avenue, Jersey City, was run over
by a coal train at est End, and both
legs and ono arm wore cut off. He
died in the evening. On Saturday his
widow, with two children, the eldest
five, the youngest threo years old,
cling to her skirls, called on a number
uf undertakers, trying to arraugo lor
tho burial of her husband. Her story
was particularly sad. Her husband
had been out of employment for nine
months, during which timo the pawn-
shop had absorbed everything oi value
that could be spared from tho house
On Friday ho secured an odd job lo
remove a piauo.and was lo receive one
dollar for his services. This, he told
his wife, would take them over Easter.
Soon alter a postman called with a

note from Georgo W. Downing, Super
intendent ol the Jersey Horse Car
Company, telling him to report for
duly on Monday, April 2d. Thefumi
ly rejoiced over iheir good fortuno,
und devising means for spending the
dollar in the most economical manner,
they found there would be none left

for coal. The happy lather seir.od an
old bug, which had frequently done
similar duly during the winter, and
said be would go out on tho railroad
and pick up coal enough. He had col

lecicd half a bag full when the acci

dent is currud. On Friday night there
wus neither fuel, light nor fiwd in the
house, and the widow sat beside the
mangled corpse with the window opei
to let the moonlight iu, that cost noth
ing. Tho family ia entirely destitute.
Aeio lor IroWrf.

Shrinkage. An estate onTromont
street, Boston, was sold by auction
last wock for 12(1,850, of which the as.
scssed valuo was 136,000, and five
year ago the owner was offered and
refused (15,000 for it.

The toamer(iermauic,of tho Whito
Star Lino, mado her last run across
the Atlantio from Quocnstown to Now
York in seven day, eleven hour and
thirty-seve- minutes, tbo best timo on
record.

The large rolling mill proporty of
the bankrupt firm of Glasa, Nccly h
Co., Pittsburgh was bought in by lien
creditor tor 100,000 at a Bale made on
Thursday. Just on third tbeoriginal
cost.

Tbo Allegheny poor board bronchi
suit against a stakeholder in an elec
tion beta low days ago for the rccov- -

ery of fiftoen dollars. Judgment was
rendered in favor of the plaintiffs.

The County Commissioners of Ve
nango connty bava inoroased the
kssoBssmcnl lor county laxoa from four

seven mill.

Astronomer announce another
eomet coming this way.

ur 0un gtdvfrttKmio,.

THE REPUBLICAN,
Fubliahed erery Wednesday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLBAMflKLD, PA

Ilea tlis Large,! IrrulaUWs of aujr paper

la JNortliwawlwril.Pf wjfavlvsals.

CWNTPlaV- -

laru--o and con-to- y Increasing -J- - ."-circulatio- n

of the Republican, ta't,--,
r....Hj

renders valuable lo business

men medium thru'

which to roach the

public.

Term or SuiiacaiPTioN

If paid in advance, 12 00

If paid aflur threo month, 60

If paid afler six month, 00

When paper are sent oulaido of the

county payment must bs in advance.

ADVERTISING

Ten line, or lets, times, 50

Each subsequent Insertion, 5u

Administrator' Notices, 50

Executors' Notice 50

Auditors' Notices, .... 250

Cautions and Estraya, 60

Dissolution Notices, ... 69

Professional Curds, lino, year, 00

Speciul noticus, por line, ... 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS

One squsrc, 10 lines, $3 00

Two squares, 15 00

Threo squares, .... 20 00

Ono fop rth column, 50 00

Ono-hn- column, 70 00

One column 120 00

We bave always on hand large stock

ol blank ol all descriptions.

SUMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

Ac, ic ic.

JOB PRINTING.

We are prepared to do all kind of

PRINTING
SUCH AS

POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

CARDS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

CIRCULARS,

io., io.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,

AND ON.

REASONABLE TERMS.

by

ORDEKS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlander ft Usee,

ClearfleM,

aearfle.il Cenity, Pa.

SPttK.

THE MANSION HOUS?
Corner Keeond oad Merkot Strew,

HA.
PHI LIU aad eamiaodloas Hotel
1 the pa.! yea,, bee. ..large ,,'''li.ra.r ..paoie, ,,. ..urulam.., ',.

gero us g...u. Tho who!. s,Mjll
rararaiabed, and Iho proprietor .illpatne render bla g.e.l. ...ruSstaying with him,

A" The 'Measles Heaee" Omaiba,

oTtrr.""'"- - TirS
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LA WAXWXMVr
Am - omoiey, ormoriy l.r.,p,i.,rLooftord 1I.H.W, baring kuMI lb. .n.V"

Hotel, loll, a ,h.r. of p.bll. pair,,.. '':'

.

CHAW House,
O I Cor. ot M.rkei A Kc.ni ,

CLEAkPilLO, !'
Tho undoreigne baring toat-- eh

iiim.i, woom rwipeetlullj eolu'ii ""IT pairiAu,
Jenl'7e D. H ULLbnlu.v

WASHINGTON llolVK.
WAhllIMn,,), o.

This aewand well furniihed bou.e b , '
lake by Iho aoJenigned. He
being .bio to render .ell.laoliiia Ui lbit .1.. .rarer kirn with a ow.ll.

U. W.DAVIS, P,,,,,,

f 6yd house,
"

LJ Main Street,
PHILIPSBUKG, PKNN'A.

Table always supplied with the best ll i,afforde. The Ir.rellng public I, inrltrd i ,,iL'" HOI1KKT ton,

33anh9.

r. K. AH N OLD. 0). W. ARIOLD. S in,,,.
F. K. ARNOLD & CO.,

lEiiiikem mid Itrokfr,
Heyuuld.rllle. Jerftrwn Cs.. p..

Mner reeefred on S.nAait tn.
der.1. rates. E.atera and Porel.. "T

County National BankT"
OF CLEARFIKLD, Pa.

C. D. Warron's )ru, s,otfc
Pa,geTiek,t. lo anil Iron l.lr.......i ,

tows, Glasgow. London. Pan. and Copi,Aleo, Draft. r.,r ,.l.un ib,. R,. Il,l ,, '. "J"
and Imperial B.,k l London

DREXEL & CO.,
Ms. 31 Wmilk Third Htresl. Phlla,l.ipWi

H.1JTHERS,
And Dealers in Government Securities

Application by mail will noeire prompt .'lion, and all laformMroa .bnrtolly fur.i.b.dOrder, eolleted. April 1. if.

firntistru.
Fell .! of irllllrlal Teeth. . '. N
Mingle Mel of Artittclal Teeth, , 111.11

Dhs. HILLS & HEICMIOlI),
DENTISTS.

rl.fr i n n r, tiu.w.
Dr. A M Hill, woold iBforra hi, frirnj. .

patient, the! he ha, aaroeUtod with bim ia tb,
prarlie. or ati.lry. Dr. i. L K. Heiehbold. sgemlrmau whom rwonoiend wilb loll
ouuraaoo of gl.log mirl.oo-.n. eftoal l h, en. no.
to be oat ol Hi. otlice. All work gu.ru,te.d toglie rati.farlion. A il HiM.S0, t. IS, 7 If. J. L.R HEICHI10LD.

STIWAET & ELACKBDRN,

DENTISTS,
Curwensvllle, ClrarHeld County, Pmu'i

(Once la O.le,' New Baildiag.)
Cerwemrille, J.a II. 1874 ly.

DR. E.M. THOMPSON,

(OCee ia Beak Beddlog,)
Carweiierllle, Clrarflel fe.. Pa.

mchil'Tttf.

MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CABDOK & BE0..

On Market St, ane dour ,1 ol kl.o.Wn llae,
CLEARFIELD, PA.

Our arranffemonta am , r ts. .....i...
rharaeter lor ruraiihing Iho publio with freak,.. wi bi, hibo, end ol me eery Me! quality.
We eleo deal IB all kind, of Aerieultar.1 I

menta, wbieh-wtb- .a eihlMo.e Iw the bea.
abl of Iho publie. Call amend whaa is sown,
and lake a look at tbion. or addrea.

F ABR0.
Cloarfeld, Pa., July 11, IS7J.tr.

FRESH MEAT XEW SHOP.
The underii.ned kerebi inform, lb nnhlk.

groeral that they keep on band, regu arly, at
theirsbop. adjoining JOHN OULIOH'Sluroilurs
room,, oppoalu tb. Coon House, the
BEST FKK.sn It KEF. VEAL. UlTTTnH

LAtlS, FOKK, ETC., AT
REDUCED PRICES, FOR CASH,

Market airirlnr. Tuaedae. Tbund.e. and
Saturdays, Meat deU.ered at reeidenee whea
dorired.

A share ef patronage is respectfully enlieitod.
"re. I, 13,0-lj.- BTAU E A NOKHIS.

JEW CABIN ET MAKING MIOP.

M. B. SPACKMAN
Deslrw to unoanee to tka publio that he has
opened s
CABINET MAKt.NU SHOP IN CLEARFIELD,

Where howlM KEEP ON HAND

P tj a IT X T TJ a E ,
And d. all hinds of CABINET WORK and RE.
PAIR Ft'RNITURB of ail kii.de, o abort
aotlee and in the bee! pouihlo maanar. Shop os
Fourth street, opposite I'.rk A II rriir. C.rriage
sh"P' Aug I, '7.ly.

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
nattiu:ssi;n, .

AND

Improved Spring Beds,
MARKET STREET, NEAR P. 0.

Tka aaderalgned beg. leer, lo loform tha s
or ClearSold, and Ike poblte generally, that

be baa on band 0 fine ..sorlntenl or furniture,
eaeb aa Walaul,'Ob..tnal and Painted Cbambei
Suita, Parlor Sultea. Keellnlng and Kleopi,.a
Chalra, Lathe,' and Gent,' Re,y Cbalra, lee Per.
romted Inning aod Parlor Chair., Cane Seal, and
Wlndeor Chair,, Clothe, Bsra. Step and F.len-slo-

Ladders, Hal Reeks, BerubMng Bru.bes, Ae

MOULDINU AND PICTURE FRAMES.
Looking Ulasee.. Cbn.iaoe, Ae., .blob would'
ullahle for Hobday presents.

deels'71 JOHN TROUTMAN.

READING OR ALLM
BOOKS STATIONERY

Market HU. Clearfield, (at Hi. Past nSJee,)

TUB endsraigned begs teara to snnoaae to
eitlseas of Clear!. Id and rlelaity. that

haa fitted up a room and has Ju.t returned
rrom the eily with s large amoant of ro.diog
matter, consisting is part of

Biblos and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank. Aeenual aad Paaa Book, of ererr de
erlplloni Paper aad Eneelepea, Frenrh preseed

and plain! Pane and Peeellsi Blank Legal
Paper,, Deede. Mortgage, , Jn.lgmei.1, Esemp-tlo-

and Promllare Botes While and Pereb-me-

Brief, Le.,1 Can. Reeord ri.o ..H him r.n.
!h.a! Musia, lor enter Plan., Piute er Violie,
eoaataully os hand. Any books er Metlonery
desired Ibal I may sot hareos hend.will be ordered

first eiprs.s, and sold si wholesale or retell
Bait eestom.ro. I will eleo step perlodieel

literal ere, eeeh at Magaalaea, Newspapers, Aa.
A tfAl"',c.r..,d.M.yr,1sei.fr

H. A. KKATZEK,
(amsssoa w

KRATZER& LYTLE,

Ata ia
DRY QO0D8,

K0TI0NS,

. BOOTS,

SHOES,

LEATHER,

CARPETS

OILCLOTH,

WALLPAPER,
WINDOW SHADES,

ETC

Maakst kXnwt, CtseufeM, Pm.

iu. I, HTf.tr '


